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REGULAR CAT AND DOC TIME

olIi Court Gfatua hj inlmali at Fitting
Pltca for Battle.

JUDSE GORDON PASSES UP OPPORTUNITY

ill Deputed llimiir .Snlirrly Dnilcn
' Jkhnt ArmiiKcil Cnl ntul Iloit

Fliclit mill Alno All)' Ariiinlnt-nnc- c

with

Judge Ilrrkn cut tlio Oordlan knot yester-
day by discharging "Sleepy" Hewitt,
charged with burglary. Hewitt Is one of
the two alleged housebreakers whoso cases
were pending before Judge Oordon at the
tlmo of his retirement from the police
court bench. He could not be tried becausa
tho county attorney's olllce declined to
prosecute before tho now police Judgo; for
a while It was thought he couldn't even
bo discharged frotn Jail, but Judge Ilerka
decided that point with one fell swoop and
Hewitt Is now a free man.

Judge Oordon appeared at pollco court
yesterday with rt transcript In tho caso
of Jim Ilacon, Hewitt's alleged pal, wno
was bound over to tho district court nmld
uch stirring scenes last Tuesday morning.

Ho asked Clerk Orlcr to sign and record
Iho transcript, which was refused.

If a clairvoyant had cast a trim horo-
scope of Judge Herkn a week ago It would
fcavo been somothlng like tills: "A dark
cloud hovers over your pathway; there is
lightning nnd thunder and troublous times
chend."

Hu Is now In the midst of tho warring
elements. Ever since he assumed the
pollen court bench last Tuesday morn-,ln- g

conditions have been unfavorable to
.that poise, nnd calm, sorono dignity n mag-
istrate so loves to observe In his court
room. His forum has been doomed to
liccnes of turbulonco, of ribald and boister-
ous mirth, of bickerings and almost of
violence,
' ('lliiinx nt Opi-r- HoiifTr.

But It remained for a certain bobtail
cur dog and n big cat to supply tho climax
,of tho opera bouffo. They enmo together
under tho spectators' benches of the, court
room yesterday and seemed to think It
a suitable plnco In which to pull off n
light, and so went nt It.

At tho tlmo a prisoner was being tried
before Judge Hcrka on a churgo of wife
beating. Out In tho hall, at tho head of
the staircase, sat Judgo Gordon, closely
gunrded by Olllccr Dan Davis, to seo that
ho didn't sneak Into tho court room and
usurp tho bench. Tho fight by rounds:

Jlound 1 Dog makes n rush, barking sav-
agely; rnt HrUii'fl back, IiIhhcs, spits and
bncks off. Jurtgu Interrupts prisoner's tes-
timony to order iinltnnls removed. Court
olllcer starts to obey. Cut growls unit lays
low, wntchlng for nn openln- -.

Hound 2 Dog rushes iirumi: cat side-
steps, placing legs of between
himself and danger; Impetus of dog car-
ries him by cnt; cat strikes nt dog ns ho
passes, lauding on left" ear. First blood
Xor cnt. Dog whines and stand at buy

Itnund 3 Dog barks, nnd Is carried back-
ward few inches each time bv recoil. Olll
ccr Davis leaves Judge Cordon In hall to
roc window stick; pokes cnt; cat leaps
three feet In air; dog rushes underneath:

rlsoncr tries to explain why he whipped
lis wife.

Hound 1 Cnt descends on back of spec-
tator; sees open door and runs for It; dog
heads him off; cat doubles back; Judge
Oordon laughs; commotion nmong spec-
tators; cat nnd dog eomo together In clinch
under tho benches; much yowling, barking,
whining and spitting; Judge Herkn rnps for
order and holds book bctoro his fuee.

Hound 5 Olllccr Davis seizes dog by hind
leg nnd carries him down stnlrs; cat re-
treats' to matron's room; spectators ap-
plaud. Judgment, n draw.

(ioriltiu Didn't Move.
Several minutes elapsed before Offlcor

Davis ruturncd from depositing tho dog on
,the front stops, nnd during that Interval
Judgo Cordon sat unguarded In tho hall-
way. Four llttlo nowsboys, who wero wult-Jn- g

to tostlty in behalf of two of their com-
rades, who had been arrested for snooting
craps, took In tho situation at a glance
Making gestures-t- attract Judge Gordon's
attention, ono of them pointed to tho vacant
chair of tho guard nnd then to tho open
court room door.

"Now'tf your chnnce, Judge!" ho said In
a etngo whisper that could be heard half n
block. "Now's your chunce! Hurry up
nnd sneak In before tho cop gets back!"
And ho accompanied tho ndvlcu with fran-
tic ccsturcs.

Judgo Gordon sat lmmovnblo ns tho
tephynx nnd protended not to hear tho bov.

Cordon Denies Aciiunliitniiee.
When Olllcer Davis returned Judge Gor-

don said:. "I hopo they won't think I bad
anything to do with starting that dog
light."

"Why, no," answered the olllccr. "I don't
suppose they'll think of that."

"Woll, I don't know," said his deposed
honor. "They might think I did It to stir
up a mess nnd confuston, but tho fact is I

novcr saw either of thoso animals before."
Judge Herka resumed tho hearing of tho

alleged wife beater.
At 10:30 Judge Gordon nroso In solemn

majesty In tho hallway and cleared his
throat. iThore wns no ono present but tho
four llttlo nowsboys and tho, olllccr, bis
guard.

"All cases are continued until ft o'clock
tomorrow morning." sold he, looking Into
vacancy ovor the heads of tho boys, "Court
Is now ndjourn'od until that tlmo!"

Tho boys scorned to think this speech
was addressed to them, but thoy didn't
understand It, so ono of them said: "What
did you say, Judgo?" Thero was no answer
forthcoming and tho boys ttttoncd.

FINDS CATTLE WITH MANGE

Stnle Vc('rJniiri.n Clnnrnntlnrn I.lve
Stoek. on I'nrm of (SrorKo W.

l'VMoh,

W, A. Thomas of Lincoln, stato veteri-
narian, Is In the city. "1 havo Just returned
from Inspecting a herd of cattle twenty
miles northeast of Hlootnflold," said he,
"and I And In about half tho animals on tho
farm of George W. Folton unmistakable evi-

dences of mango, or Itch, similar to tho
Texas Itch that has bicn and still Is quite
prcvnlent on tho range3 In tho western part
of the state. This, however, Is tho first
trace of It in the eastern part of tho stato
that has come under my notice. 1 have
placed Felton's stock under strict quaran-
tine.

"Folton recently bought forty head of
young cattlo at a local market, and after
having them a week or so thoy bsgan to
show symptoms of mange. Ho then made
Inquiries to learn whero they enmo from,
and succeeded In tracing them to Sioux
City, where their Identity wns lost. Tho
only cure for tho disease is the dip, nnd It
Is IU o ythat Kclton will provide himself
with facilities for dipping his infected
stock."

THIEVES BREAK SHOWCASES

.MilfMtiiltt DIk)Iii) of To Stores
Jlndc Hie Hoot)' of Hold

Iloliliprs.

Two showcases standing on tho sldowalk
In the business district wero broken open
Wednesday night and robbed of goods rep-
resenting a valuo of $45. Tho pollco bo-llc-

that ono person did both Jobs,
Tho glass of a showcaso in front of Ed

I Pickering's umbrella shop, 103 South
Sixteenth street, was &mnshcd nnd seven
umbrellas and eight pairs of gloves stolon.
Thoy wero worth $25. A showcaso In front
of tho Thomas Kllpatrlck storo suffered
similarly and was looted of $20 worth of
women's silk hose.

AniiouticriiieiitN of tlir Tlivntors.
Melbourne MacDowell and Florence

Stono will bo seen In "La Tosca" tonight at
Hoyd's theater. Tho piece will bo given
tomorrow afternoon nnd night. Tho pro-

duction is the one used by the Into Fanny
Davenport. The majority of tho people
In the support of tho two stars were mem-
bers of tho Davenport company. Mr. Mac-

Dowell will, of course, bo seen In the role
of Ilnron Scnrpla and Miss Stono In that of
Ln Tosca. Everywhere Mls9 Stone hns been
given praise In the press for her imperson-
ation of this dlfllcult part.

The Ideals are making n
.hit this week at the Trocadcro. With a
quite lengthy bill tho audience Is
glndly surprised nnd nil anticipations
oro surpassed. Tho company wilt not
loso Saturday night, as the engage-
ment closes after Saturday evening's
performance. Commencing Sunday matinee
Rico and Dnrton's Gnloty company mako
their first appearance before nn Omaha
audience. Considerable Interest hns been
aroused over this company, ns tho press
and public everywhere have proclaimed this
to bo without a doubt tho banner show of
tho senson.

Tin; Ilonil to llcnnty.
Mmc. Yale, tho celebrated beauty, says

tho only beauty culturo which nny woman
needs Is exercise and' tho bath, and to
Judgo from her own youthful appearance, It
Is enough. This recipe, however. Is not
so easy of accomplishment If one has not
the proper means always at hand, and tho
Ladlrs' Ilathcry, In Thp Ilee building Is
capitally equipped to meet this demand.
Hero tho Indies of Omaha may obtain mas-sag- o,

electric nnd Turkish baths, cora-ploxl-

treatment, hnlr dressing, sham-
pooing nnd manicuring. It is for tho
ladles only and trnlngd operators aro al-
ways in attendance. For an appointment,
telephone 1710.

Shampooing, nnd hair dressing, 25c. In
connection with tho Bather, J1C-22- 0 Bon
building. Telsphono 1716.

ipn.OO for n llnlf n IJity' AVorV.
If you live In tho country or In a small

town and havo a good acquaintance among
tho fnrinerj and stockralsers In tho neigh-
borhood, yom can mako $5 easily by four
or five hours' work. Write ue and we will
tend you our proposition. Tho Bee Publish-
ing company, Solicitors' Dept., Omaha, Neb.

Send articles of Incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to Tho Bee.
We will glvo them proper legal Insertion.
Telephone 238.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 25c. In
connection with tho Bathcry. 216-22- 0 Btt
building. Telephone 1716.

Publish your legal notices In tin Weekly
nee. Telephone 238.

FUNEHtAI, NOTICK.

Tho funeral of D. P. Angell will tako
plaee from residence, 2416 Charles street,
ut 2 p. m. Friday, January 10, Interment,
Forest Lawn. Friends Invited.

DIED,

nOYLKS-Horn- ce II., Jnnuary 0. 1902,'agod
9 mouths nnd 13 days, beloved son of Mr.
and Mrs, H. 1). Hoyles.
Funeral Friday, January 10, at 2 p. m

from family rcsldenco, 2753 Hurt street. In-
terment In Prospoct Hill. Friends Invited.
PARKKH W. F., Jnnuary 9.

Funornl private, at resldonco Frldny 3:30
p. m., January 10. Interment at Daven-
port, in.

YOU NEED WATCHING
Wo bcllevo wo can watchyou better than any othor

Jewoler. Our watches ure Just what wo tell you they
are, nnd wo havo ft beautiful line for you to select
from. Spend a few minutes nt our store.

S. W. LINDSAY, the Jeweler,
1510 Douglas St.

Mrs. J. Benson
,.. ..- I...

JANUARY CLEARING SALE

Black Equipoise

Corset Waist
Never sold less thnn ?3.00 io lower our stock, will noil for

$1.75. This is acknowledged the most comfortable waist made
is filled with genuine whalebone, and made so they can all be
token out when washed.

Big Reductions on Handsome Drtss Skirts
A Ilk skirt trimmed with, velvet, prlco was $22.60, now $15.50,

A 12,50 broadcloth skirt, now 8.25
. A 7.50 Venetian cloth skirt, now 5.50

A $0.00 cheviot skirt, now H.87
2.50 shopping bugs for 1.45
1.50 shopping bags for 05c

Gents' inulllers just half former price.
Price cut on all dressing sacques 25 to 50 per cent.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE; FT? IPAY, JANUARY 10, 1902.

IT S1MPLT PUTS THEM BACH

lalarj RidaotUi at High fciail Oily Bi-

storts Lut Yttr! fca.1t,

PAY ROLL REC0RI FtR LAST FIVE YEARS

In Many Chips Stilnrlrn of Itlirli School
Ttnclier llnvp Hern Jump pit Up

Ten Ilollnrs n Month Hnch
Successive Yenr,

"Teachers In tho High school have no
very serious causo to complain about tho
reduction that has Just been mada In tholr
salaries," said a member of the Board of
Education. "For the past few years thero
has been a'groduat Increase of salaries, lu
many Instances amounting to $10 per month
for crfeh year. In most cases Increases of
$10 per month woro mndo only Inst year,
so that by cutting down tho maximum of
heads of departments from $130 to $118 per
month and that of assistants from $110 to
$100 per month wo havo simply put them
back to whoro they woro a year ago. Grade
teachers have tholr salaries increased only
$." n month, whllo High school teachers
havo always been Jumped up $10 nt n tlmo."

Inquiry along thin lino discloses tho fol-
lowing tablo of salaries paid High school
teachers nt tho beginning of tho fall terms
for tho last flvo years, as shown by tho
board's records:

TEACHERS, 1S37 1S0S 1 S03 j 1 900J 1 901

Irwin Lcvlston $240! $210, t. $...Kuto A. McHugh 150 150 160 160 1C0
Eurl J. Kelsey 1G0 ICO
Anna T. Adams 90 90 100 110 110
May L. Copcland 110 110 110 110, 110
Elizabeth li. Craven.... 100 100 100
Hollo Dlnturff 100 100 100 110 110
Hertlia a. Green 90 100 110 110 110
Declo A. Johnston, ICO 100 100 100
M. Allco Lnndls 110 130 130 120 131)
Antoinette Ogden 10)
Maria Okey 100 100 100 no
Mary 15. Qttnckenbush,, 110 110 110 no
Lizzie E. Hondcbttsh.... SO so
Lucy J. Hoys M 90 100 100 no
Villa 11. Shlppey 110 110 120 110 no
Bonnie J, Spyder 110 110 120 120 130
Jesslo M. Towno m so 90 iooGeorgia Valentino 100 100 ioo no no
Suznnna A. Wnlker loo
Mary K. Wedgwood "noj 'ioo "iio 'iio
John E. 'Wlginan 'l30 130 130 90 100Joseph F. W'oolory 100 100 120 120 130
Carrie O. Hrowno. 80 90 100 110 110
H. DeWItt Henls 100 100. CO

Nnthan Hernstetn ...... so so, 93 10S noWllllrim 1 I rnnlfrt so so 90 100tethel Evans 100 100 100 110 'iio
William McCllntock 100 110 120 120
Johanna von Mnnsfcldo. so so 90 110
M. Howena Morse ion 100
Susan I'axson so 901 100 100
Laura l'felffcr so 90 100 120
George It. Hathbun 100
H. A. Sonter 110 120 120 130
.lennlo M. Wallace so 100 noMyrtle Wheeler so
Louis J. Illake 100
Alphonslno Chatelaine.. 90 100 no
Jean C. DeKolty 90
Irving J. Head 95 105
Eunice Stnbblns 90 100Qrnce H. Sudborough... 110 no
Lieutenant lidwln ore!..
A. H. Watorhouse 240 200
Ada I. Atkinson 100 no
II. M. Benedict 110 120
Ida Fleming 90 ioo
Anna Peterson i so 90
Ellen Rooney so 90
J. W. RondrbtiRh 85
W. H. Ten Eycko CO

a. i'. j'nrnsworm.
Mary F. Kellogg..
Florence McIIugli
A. S. Penrso
Ella L. Phelps
Ruth E. Phllippl
Nolle Randall
Pcnelopo Smith
Mary Sullivan
L. Unzlcker ,.
Emma J. Ure
N. U. Van Matro
Hollo R. Wilson....
II. A. Senter (llbrnrlan)
A. R. Congdou
E. E. Frisk
Roso E. Nlckell 80
Nellie Foyc

It will be noted from the foregoing tablo
that tho salaries of twenty-tota- l seven out of a

of torty-fo- ur teachers wero Increased
$10 por month last year.

Chapped hands, cracked lips and rough-
ness of tho skin cured quickly by Banner
Salve, tho most healing ointment in the
world.
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A January
Thaw...
That melts piano values clear out of
sight. Novcr before ln tho history of
our piano business have wo been ln
position to offor such bargains as we
are at the present tlmo. All pianos
taken In oxchango during tho holidays,
nil styles and all
samplo pianos, aro placed on sale to-

morrow morning, nnd must be closed
out regardless of cost. Wo need tho
room for largo shipments of pianos
that nro arriving dally from eastern
factories.

All Pianos Sold on

Monthly Payments

1 upright, ebony case $ 65.00

1 upright, rosewood caso 76.00

1 upright, mahogany caso 85,00

1 upright, walnut caso 95.00

1 upright, golden oak case .... 105.00

1 upright, burl walnut enso .... 115.00

1 sample lano 148.00

1 Cblekcring upright 168.00

1 Ilrston upright, fancy wnlnut. 185,00

Square pianos and organs, $15, $25,

$35 and up.

We also handlo a largo lino of

' Stelnway, Vose, Emerson,

Stager, Steck. Mason &

Hamlin, A, B. Chase piano- s-
highest grade instruments manufac-
tured in the world.

100 now pianos for ront, $3, $4 and
$5 per month. Ono year's rental al
lowed If purchased. Wrlto for cata-
logue, prices apd terms, or pay us a
visit of Inspection. We savo you
money.

SCHMOLLER

& MUELLER
The Largest Piano House In the West

1313 Fnrnam St.. Omnhii
. Telephone 1(125

502 Broadway, Council Bluffs
Telephone 308

Ir
MOST REMARKABLE

emnant Sale
IN THE HISTORY OF THIS STORE.

Every remnant, every short length, every broken lot, and
odds and ends from tho

500,000 Stock
DAMAGED BY SMOKE AND WATER

will be closed out tomorrow at. unheard-o- f prices. Como
with tlie expectation of securing wonderful bargains
You'll not be disappointed.

nnAkinris

BOc AM, WOOI, IMI'OHTIll)
OII.W.MS, "o V.VItl).

Ono cnbo of all wool imported chai-
ns, light and dark grounds, lloral

stripes, polka dots, crescents,
flour do lis, 60c quality, ln lengths
from 2 to 6 yards. Mnnyfx
pieces to match, on front JC
bargain square, at yard..

tf nitnsx ooons, no uijjixaxt.
AH of our short lengths of dress

goods in black and colors, enshmere,
hcnrlettns, plaids, Checks, etc., that
wero sold before our smoko
damago at 25c each, cholco 5con bargain snuaro at
i,o.o i,i:.(!tiis or simc at no

rnii iiUMXAXT.
All of 25c silk remnants, taffetas,

brocades, checks, plaids, all lengths
that sold up to 25c, f

go at, por rem-nn- nt

SlI.Vi:it VUI.VHT HHMXAXTS
lie MAC!!.

Illnck and colored silk velvet rem-
nants, half-yar- d and quarter-yar- d,

many pieces to match, they wore
eold before tho smoke dam-ag- o

at COc each, go nt, 3cper remnant

simc mou..skm. in: son:.
All of our plain colored, satin strip- -

ed silk moussolln do sole,
many pieces to match, 10cgo at, yard

IIKMX.WTS OF Dltl'SS f300l)N.
An Immenso accumulation of rem-nan- ts

of dress goods from tho past
week's sales, many of theso nro $1.00
and $1.50 goods, lengths from 2 to C

enlo
yard

yards,
at,

on

25c & 39c

J
L

See our Shoe

Saturday Drug Prices
mu- - I . i Unlnur will nrnVltll at

our store on Saturday. January 11, 11W2.

FOn.'CASlI ONL.Y.
50u Gem Cntnrrh Powder -- ?:
60c "Uoblc's" Extract Hccf ;

This Is not tl.o imporieu uniim, uui .n
tho urtlclo now bcliiff quoted by tho local

50c Genuine LlobTg'.n Extract Beef ...... 30o

(Tills 18 IHO linpouru mm hn"i"'" ,i
J2.00 Buccus Alterans, wo sell

li.nm.. flnttvnr. wn nell tC
25c llromo ..

Seltzer, we sell JJp
iinAf nil Winn.,-- VI i v. M

60c Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin for :9c
2n0

LOc uromo tseiizer. wu
690

11.00 Jiromo scnzcr. wu nuu
J1.00 Iter's JNlnlt. Whiskey filn
"r. Pn.lnir'ii Tnr Hnan. WO cell 14c

S1.00 Wino Cardial 60(1
6SO$1.00 Peruna

60c Malted Milk ., 340
I17n

1 IJ AluHwl Mlllt
,$2.09

S3.75 Malletl juhk
Sc Carter's little I.Ivor mis .......... j- -u

. ounnni,..... ..- Mrflnnnoll H
l lie liuuvu mi;

prices, corner ICth mid Dodge streets.
$1.00 Hostetter's Hitters, wc soil &o

t ru rti,.. n lmt Tntiln tt'n anil 29c

if T Iclnn fl.nmtinrt fir Cn. 3)c

$1.00 Hurham's a

Ji.oo nuffy's Malt Whiskey 74c
Jap Rose Soap, cake ... ....... .......

14c
7c

llrlfit- - mnnev find get goods ut nbovo
prices on Saturday.

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Go.

"Tho Drug Store on tho Corner."
SIXTEUNTII AND DODGE STKI313TS.

Trenton Coal
Lump and Egg $5.75 per ton

Nut $5. 50 per ton

A PERFECT DOMESTIC COAL

No Soot
No Clinkers
Lasting
Small Ash

G. 8, HAVENS & CO.,

1522 Farnam St.
TolophonoB 301, 317 and 825.

Shrader's Fig

Powder Will

Rise You in

the Morning
The only laxatlvo that cures constipation,

gall stones, stomach troubles ot all kinds
and appendicitis; It romoves alvlno poison,
tho cntiso ot all Ills. Bold In lflo and 25c

boxes by all druggUts, or send to

W. J, Shrader Medicine Co.,

New York noom 10, No. 30 East 14U St.
r 102 N. 2tb St.. Omaha. Nab.

Daputy Stat Veterinarian.
Food Inspector.

H. L. lUMICCIOTTI, D. V. S
CITY VETERINARIAN.

Offio and Inflrmary. 2Sth and Maaon Sti
JaisjJQona W.

an ohf.ss i,i.ir.s, no yaiid.
All the plain and fancy dress lin

ings, only slightly smoked,
worth up to 25c per 5cyard, at
' HIMC lir.MXAXTS.
All of our taffetas, plain nnd fancy,

brocaded silks, plaids, and peau do
sole, In remnants on bargain

nt,
yard

squaro
only 39c & 50c
fiOe I'HKXOII FI,AXXHI flc.

Cholco of 2,000 short lengths of
French flnnnel, many pieces
to match, all colors, 5centire rcmnnnt for

IIASKMHXT UKMX.VXTS.

Stnndard apron check gingham, 34c
yard.

tlood quality dark outing flannel,
3',o yard.

Ilest quality light outing flannol,
CV4o yard.

Host quality 36-I- n. percale, 60 yard.
Ilest prints, 3c yard.
Best bleached muslin nnd cambric,

worth V4c, nt 6c yard.
Wot nil linen napkins, worth $1.60

dozen, at 4c each.
Wet nil linen nnpklna, worth $2.00

dozi;ii, go at Oc each.
India linen, mill lengths, G'ic yard,

worth 12Hc
nemnants of fine silk tapestry,

worth up to $7.60 yard, in lengths up
to 2 yards, go at $1.59 each.

Ilemnnnts of lino Scotch Qlngbam,
Co yard.

Itemnants of flno imported gingham,
8V4c yard.

Itemnants of imitation French flan-
nel, flannelettes, etc., worth up to

.c, go at Cc yard.

sorra
Ad on Page 3.

They're All Hollerith
their heads off (the Omaha drug trust)
about our selling 60c Llcblg's Kxtrnot ofHeof at 13c, quality guaranteed. Theymust bo Jealous, becuuso wo nro sellingmore of it than tho whole push put to-
gether. Wo Just got In another largo ship-
ment. Seo it ln our window. Also tho new
one AKMOUIl'S SOI.UHM2 IlKKF-wh- icli
bents them all nt 40c. Don't forgot aboutour chest protector salo this week FrostKIiikh nnd Queens.
25c Mtstlctoo Cream 13c
$1.00 Uromo Seltzer ,
$1.00 Perunn r7o
$1.00 Wlno Cardul 43c
$1.00 Parisian Hair Tonic (guaranteed) 7."a

$:t.75'llospltnl Malted Milk ...S-m-

,.try vill ,111,11111 7ft.
26c Humphrey's Specifics icia
25c Woodbury's Facial I'owder u0
(MJU Ull ..... 230
2- -graln wulnlno Capsules 7o
3- - gruln Qujnlna Capsules 10c

Qulnlno Capsules 15o
r,0r fimmnr'n Ivldnov (!tir,. i?pni,t,A 10C
$1.00 Hutler's Female Itegulator ,a

25c Orangelno i?
1. S. Only ono bottlo of nhovo patent

medicines to a customer which shows thoprices must bo right.
STORK OPKN ACL NIGHT.

SCHAEFER'S S',;:,,.,.
T.-l- . 717. S. IV. Cor. llltli nml (MilriiKO.

KGoodn delivered FRKB to any part of city.

fHOSPE'S
INVENTORY

SALE NOW ON,

All the Pianos and Organs,
all the Art Stock, all the Musical
Merchandise Included In this
Special Clearance Bale. Prices
that force sales; no persuasion
necessary, Tho elegant goods
left over from tho Christmas
stock, together with the stock on
which tho Insurance adjustment
Is credited will bo offered at
prices that soil.

This Invoice contains the
world's most noted pianos the
Knabe, the Kranlch & Bach, the
Kimball, the McPhall, the Schu-
mann, the 'Melville Clarke, the
Hallfit & Davis, the Whitney,
the Ho8pe, tho Hlme, the Bur-
ton nnd tho many lesser makes.

Piano Prices.
Some fine oak cased Pianos (or

$137.00; somo elegant walnut
cased pianos (or 1148.00, and ma-
hogany pianos for $167.00. A
number of pianos Id different
woods at $187.00, $198.00, $227.00,
$268.00, $287.00; the finest coses
for $317.00, $338.00 and up, A few
grand pianos for $390.00 to $47C.

You can buy pianos for $26.00
up. You can pay from $10.00 up
for a cash payment, and from
$5.00 up per month. Stools and
Scarfs Included.

Every piano warranted for five
to ten years.

Stools and Scarfs.
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00 $1.80. $2.00, $3.00.

Pianos tuned, rented and re-

paired.

A. HOSPE,
1513-151- 5 Douglas St.

in High Grade
Dress Goods

Sale,
An accumulative lot of SIMC ItK.M.N'ANTS

In odd shades will bo closed out AT 10O
YD, ONLY 10 YDS. TO A GUSTOMKIl.

Lot of flno S1I.K VELVET REMNANTS,
most nny color, In lengths of 1 to G yards,
all go ln Friday's snlo at 1KC yard.

Lot TAI'TBTA SILKS, 111 colors, nt 25c.
Ixit flno JAP WASH SILKS, good styles,

25c.

Look at Hayden's Lofting
FROM 8 TO 9 A. M. b. can 10c sugar

corn, ic.
FROM 9 TO 10 A. M. can 10c string

benna, 4c.
FROM 10 TO tl tA. M. b. can lOo peni,

6c.
FROM 11 TO 12 A. M. con 20c tnblo

peaches, 8?ic.
FROM 12 TO 2 P. M. 12Uc naval or-

anges, 7Vic.
FROM 2 TO 4 P. M. hand picked

benns, 10c.
4 lbs. rolled oats, 11c.

for

tho

any
west

is Day
tn Room

Wo will all our Remnants Winter Roods snla at from
to of their original cost. Every thing must and prlco will It.
Bargain now has bocomo the of tho town nnd country, nnd wo Intend
keep the peoplo by tho of bargains that wo will plnco tomorrow at
their disposal. Come early.

NO DEALERS OR MERC TO IN THIS ROOM.

IOO ar.O IMITATION KKKNCII

FI.AXXHI.. no.

All our 15c, 19c and 25c Imitation French
Flannel, 27-l- 30-I- and 3C-l- wide,
nlco long remnants, dark and bright col-

ors, your choice at, per jnrd, Cc.

run. STAxn.viui piuxth, a l--

All our Full Standard dnrk, light
nnd bright colors, remnants from 3 10

yards, regular Cc and(7',c yard, nt 2'ic.
mc & inc mnincss, r.c.

Yard-wid- e Block Molro Linings,
12c, l"c and 19c goods, In long remnants,
all will go ut Cc.

MUSLINS AXI I.1XHNS.
'' Extra heavy yard-wld- o Unblenched Mus-

lin, worth Cc ynrd, only 10 yards to custo-

mer, from 8 a. m. to 10 n. m, go nt Jc.
39c Red will go at
39c Bleached will go at 19c.

SPECIAL SALE ON TOWELS IN THIS

tr,C ZEPHYR CIXOHAMS, i

Long remnants of 15c Ginghams
will go nt CHc

10c Shaker Flannel, 3?ic.
6c Apron Olnghnm, 3c.
15c Draperies, 7V4c.

10c Golf Black Skirting, 3V4c.

19c ynrd wide percales, Cc.

15c yard-wid- e Flannel, Cc.

SPtiCIAI. OX AXIJ SKIRT PAT-TKIIX- S.

$10.00 skirt patterns will nt $1.98.

$10.00 dress patterns will go nt $2.98.

$15 skirt patterns will go at $2.98.

$15.00 and $20.00 dress patterns will go

nt $3.98.
10,000 yards of remnants of nil wool, half

wool and silk and ool dress goods will
go at 10c, 15c nnd 23o yard.

DitKflN noons sai.i:.
strictly all wool cheviot, worth

$1.25. 49c.
plaid back golf, worth $1.G0, 49c.
granlto, 75c, 49c.

I4K

BEST ALL

COAL IN THE

CITY JUST RIGHT FOR ALL

PURPOSES- -

IN ILLINOIS.

Lump for Heating, $5.75 a ton

Nut for the

& Rice,
1238. 606 So. 10th

HAYDENs
High Grade Dress

Goods
All our dress gooda must go In

order to mako room our now spring
goods now fast arriving.

Wo havo now ndded a TAILOH
whero wo will mako skirts nt

most reasonnblo prices over made ln Omaha.
Kvery skirt will bo Rilarantoed to fit or
n'ouoy cheerfully refunded. Wo will mnuo
any style skirt or copy hut' design, or mako
entirely now designs, nnd challenge
Indies' tailor o,Chltngo to either 111

or mako n skirt ns goSd as wo can,

For Full Particulars Inquire Our

Sensational Silk

UAVnCIll Friday Remnant

HAT UtRS in Bsreain
place nnd on one-thir- d

one-tent- h go do Our
Room talk to

talking unheard

rEDDLERS, HANTS SOLD

In

Prints,
to

regular

will
Turkey Damask 19c.

Damask

DEPARTMENT.

Zephyr

striped Outing
nilKSS

go

worth

SOLID GOLD

'ROUND ME-

DIUM PRICED

RICH-

EST MINES

winter

DEPAnT-MEN- T,

Friday, in Big Main
PANOY VELVETS waists on salo, 49c.

COItmmoY for waists, on fnlo at 69c.

Do you knows that tho WINS LOW TAK-PE- T

A is today In greater demand than
ever before 7 tho reason Is plain, tho peo-

ple have found out by experience that It 1

tho only safe taffeta to buy, only srfld nt
Itayden's.

Down the Prices on Groceries

Special on Teas and Coffees
FREE I FREEH FREE!! I

A beautiful cream pitcher given free with
ono pound of our first crop of Japan tea,
only COc.

Sun-cure- d Japan, cholco drink, 35c.
English Breakfast and Gunpowder tea,

40c.
Royal Santos coffee, fresh only

12Vic.
Old Oovernmont Mocha and Java coffeo,

20c. 1 lbs. for $1.00.

all wool Henrietta, worth 75c, 49i.

dark nil wool plaids, $1.50, 49c.
all wool storm serges, etc., 49c.

WAISTIXCJS.
Strictly all wool Fronch flannel In dots,

small llgurcs, etc., regulnr 7Cc goods, 25c.
Persian patterns In rich, bright colors,

stripes, etc, worth 75c, 39c.
COc nil wool challls will go at 25c.

Sll.lfS, VHI.VKTX AXI COHDUIIO VS.

All our $1.50, t)Sc and 75c silks will go nt
39c.

All our COc and 49c silk will- go at 25c.
All our 75c corduroys will go at 29c.
All our 39c and 49o velvets will go aj

12 He.
HOYS' CLOTHING.

Hoys' $2.50 two-plec- o BUlts, 95c.
Boys' $3.50 two-plec- o suits, $1.50.
Hoys' $5,00 three-ptcc- o suits, $1,95.
Hoys' 75c all wool pants, 35c.
Hoys' $1.00 all wool pants, COc.

Hoys' $2.50 long pants, 95c,

IJXIIHIIWU.VH IX Till! IIARGAI.1
IIOOM.

MICX'S WXnnilWKAR at sac.
Men's underwear at 25c.
All tho men's undorweor that sold Id

bargain room up to $1.25, all nt 25c.
All tho Indies' undorwear that sold up to

$1.00, at 2Cc.

All tho men's heavy Jersey ovorsblrts that
sold up to $1.00, at 25c.

AH tho men's work gloves that sold up
to 39c, at 10c , ,

All tho men's sweaters that sold up to
$1.00, at 25c.

All tho men's gloves nnd mit-

tens that sold up to $1.00, ut 25c.
All tho children's underwear that sold

up to COc, nt 10c;

All tho men's colored work ehlrU thnt
sold up to 75c, at 25c.

All the men's whlto unlaundered shirts
at 25c.

Ono' lot ot ladles' stockings nnd mittens
that sold up to 25c, on'salo nt Cc.

Men's COc oxford rauflloro at 15c.
15c.

CASE WATCH SI9.CG

Nothing Better Made

Prices from $3,

The Robt, Dempster Go.
11215 Kiirnuiil Ht.

KxcIuhIvo Ueulem In ThotoMuterlal.

HAYDEN BROS.
"Wo want your watch trndo nnd at tho prices wo nuote we bnllove can get

It. Tho watch wo now offer you nt $19.00 Is a solid gold 14k case, either Elgin or
movement, guaranteed to bo a good tlmekeoper. Tho regular price for this

watch Is $25.00.

Mawhinney & Ryan Co.,
Jewelers and" Art ibth and douolas ht.
Slatl oners Mall orders given careful attention. Btleo-Uo- n

paclULgea sent to responsible portlea.

JUPITER
COAL

THE

FROM THE

Range, $5.50 a ton

Hald
Tel. at

Department.

Dipt
for

roasted,

working

AValthnm


